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“In every battle you need faith as a shield to stop the fiery arrows aimed at you by satan.”

Ephesians 6:16, LB

NO MORE WRESTLING, IT’S A FIXED FIGHT—YOU CAN’T BE WALKED ON
God always provides you with breakthrough, where you will never have to add or subtract from the
perfect work of God. Don’t just make the Lord a part of the operations, but acknowledge him as the
head. With this arrangement, you will never be the tail. He will personally instruct you how to be
more than a conqueror not just a champion. He sets your pace so you can advance through even
deceptive traps and come out untouched. We are clothed with the whole armor of God so we not
only have a strong defense, but are free to operate offensively to quench the fiery darts of the
enemy. If you are not engaged in the warfare until the end, the enemy you thought was defeated
will return disguised; in this state he works through others so he can remain undetected. Don’t just
be content on cutting down wickedness. Don’t stop until your rule is absolutely peace: The wicked
root is gone; therefore there can’t be any re-growth. The wicked seeds are gone; therefore a new
generation can’t arise. That’s why we must constantly depend on the Holy Spirit to guide us into all
truth so we can have the latest intelligence. “It is God that girdeth me with strength, and maketh my
way [breakthrough] perfect. He maketh my feet like hinds’ feet, and setteth me upon my high
places. He teacheth my hands to war, so that a bow of steel is broken by mine arms. Thou hast also
given the shield of thy salvation: and thy right hand hath holden me up, and thy gentleness hath
made me great. Thou hast enlarged my steps under me, that my feet did not slip. I have pursued
mine enemies, and overtaken them: neither did I turn again till they were consumed. I have
wounded them that they were not able to rise: they are fallen under my feet. For thou has girded me
with strength unto the battle: thou hast subdued under me those that rose up against me. Thou hast
also given me the necks of mine enemies that I might destroy them that hate me.” Psalm 18:32-40
DOUBT IS A FAITH BREAKER — NO DOUBT ABOUT IT
In the Greek language the word doubt has a strong meaning: to separate you thoroughly from God’s
influence; to withdraw from or actively oppose God’s influence; to discriminate or note a difference
so you will stay your distance from God’s influence; and to hesitate so you will second-guess God’s
influence. The children of Israel broke faith because they believed God breached his promise to
them. If you refuse to believe the blessing [saying you well able to possess the land], then you will
be subject to the curse [slander the promised land]. The wilderness became a wall instead of a door
into the Promised Land. It seemed quite permanent because they laid-over for 40 years instead making an alignment with God’s original intentions i.e., an 11-day passageway not to the wilderness,
but a short cut through the wilderness. Allow God’s voice to resonate in your life. Be sensitive to
the move of God, so you grant him the right-of-way. Your steps will be ordered by the Lord, and
you will delight in the chosen path. When you acknowledge him as your guide, he will direct your
paths with precision. Develop an un-breachable trust in promises of God. Keep your faith fresh daily. Be instant in season and out of season so prevailing doubts will be replaced by the full assurance
of faith every time. Instead of saying, the giant is too big to hit, your faith will reframe the problem
with the solution, the giant is too big to miss. The Word of God always gives you the best shot. You
will doubtless come again rejoicing bringing in your overflowing harvest.
STAND IMPENETRABLE THEREFORE IMMOVABLE IN JESUS CHRIST
“These things I have spoken unto you that in Me ye might have peace. In the world ye shall be tribulation: but be of good cheer, I have overcome the world.” Jesus’ words comfort us in knowing that
when we abide in him and his living word abides in us we become impenetrable. It can be interpreted that the world system has already been turned upside down which is right side up. Jesus, as the
conqueror of the world system, made an open exhibition of the devil’s defeat. Please know that this
was a single revolution, i.e., quicker than when you turnover a palm when it was down. Our assignment is to stand immovable in power and authority so we can experience satan under our feet daily.
Never move to a position that the devil is busy, when in actuality he is a defeated foe. “He [Jesus
Christ] won’t let up until the last enemy is down—and the very last enemy is death! ‘He laid them
low, one and all; he walked all over them.’ When Scripture says the ‘he walked all over them,’ it is
obvious that he couldn’t at the same time be walked on. ...showing that God’s rule is absolutely
comprehensive—a perfect ending!” I Corinthians 15:25-28, The Message
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Thought for Transformation

A champion may lose his
title, but a conqueror never
loses any ground. A
champion has to keep
fighting for the same title
over and over again, but a
conqueror sets up a perpetual
rule over his territory
forever. God’s purposed,
approved, desired, and
valued position for you is that
you have been saved to the
uttermost: Because of God’s
love, you are entitled to have
the advantage of being more
than a conqueror through
Christ. In this state, you have
inherited an enlarged
territory you didn’t fight for.
In reality, our warfare is only
to maintain Jesus’ victory.
Broken in Irreconcilable Pieces

“The adversaries of the Lord
shall be broken to pieces; out
of heaven shall he thunder
upon them: the Lord shall
judge the ends of the earth;
and he shall give strength
unto his king, and exalt the
horn of his anointed.” I
Samuel 2:10
The Memorial for satan

”Moreover the word of the
Lord came unto me, saying...I
will bring thee [satan] to
ashes upon the earth in the
sight of all them that behold
thee.” Ezekiel 28:11,18.
Envision satan in perpetual
destruction; if he tries to
come one way, he flees before
you seven ways [in pieces].
Join the Conqueror’s Circle

Call today for prayer (216)
486-8615, #1 and we will add
our faith to yours.

